Pepper Red Habanero-Maya

Capsicum chinense

Genesis Organic Breeding

Type: Habanero Red

Fruit:
Size: 3x10cm (3"x4"")
Shape: Wrinkled, lantern shape
More elongated than orange Habanero
Extremely pungent
Among the most intensive spicy chili peppers
Graded 10 (Scoville rate: 200-300,000 units)
High uniformity

Plant:
Hardy & Vigorous
Tall, Semi determinate growing habit
Bushy, Upright dark green leaves
High yielding, Long continues uniform production
Perennial flowering in warm climate
Annual flowering in temperate climates
70 days green 90 days deep red ripe
Full Sun, pH 5-6, and moderate irrigation
35-40,000-plants/ha

The information and uses provided are only indicative and will therefore not be considered as a guarantee of harvest. Local tests should prevail.